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EIGHTEENTH YEAR

ALL WERE WQRKING

The Good Roids Boosters

Were Very Bsjr all Day

Saturday

In the worlds history no more
earnest set of men and women ever
assembled than the Rood roads boost
ers who assembled at Wickershum
Park lHst Saturday

Goods Roads Better Roads Im-

provement
¬

of Roads For the Benefit
of AH was the Only Thought

Twotvn auinmnhfles were assem
in which rode the Afford brassbled

uniforms and people from one end
of the valley to the other

Each machine was decorated with
Good Roads Boosters
Chamber of Commerce Boost

ers
The autos ran to Solomonville

whore the band played and where
the Solomon Commercial Co had
several banners displayed emblem-atic-o- f

the good roads movement
uhowlng that the people of the
county seat wo boogtjnff for better
road At the Solomonville hotel
Mrs Geo H Birdno served refresh ¬

ments and from there the run whs
made to Pimawhere the good roads
boosters were met by a big crowd
which was entertained for about an
hour by the Safford band and by a
short talk from Dell M Potter wHo

was taken from the train by Messrs
iifitep fin YfJun a Solomonville

apd plapejl in MrGntSFr ma6hjfl8
Refreshments were also serygd a

On the VVAytQ Pima from Sojo
monville and back to Thatcher Beyr

eral machines joined in making
about twenty arriving in Thatcher
from Pima After dark the band
pjayed several pieces in front of the
Big Six then wept to the amuse ¬

ment jjolL where those who attended
listened Mr Hi the best Qmi
Roads speeches ygr mp glyeri
od by Dell M Potter follQWefl ty
an enthusiastic response from Hon
Andrew Kimball

From the tfme the crowd left
Safford until it returned nothing
won tnlkpd of or thoucrht of eXCGUt

fifttoV FPafeBnd if tfifPe1Tri
HKt Lilt MUV1LU UklbUU tllUMt M

JPoir and fqliRtv up fte tfrl being tskenun most

navy
better aortt goln

but
firmly through sticks Bapt
ley

The whole affair waa

ImrAlf

are

tnlt lnuv

amWrSf te 9mbr-- sf Ssm

JO CONNERS IN TOWN
Onnnniia ailltnn IMillCll

Who In Arizona arrived jlere from
Globe Wednesday morning lefj

morning for Clifton
While here Mr Conners met many
old friends and collected some data

his book which to sent to

Vho jn Arigona yti pqntaiR M
pages by geperal mfprma
tlon of the State and many high ojass
illustrations of aceneBas well

showing the resources and ad-

vantages
¬

of youngest State in
the Union The book will be

r

work of art and will
finest paper The first edition

wijl 10000 copies

WsRtSIjrifiwSWw
at the right price Bring sample
Solomon Wickersham office
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ifha implicit jionfjdenc tljat njany
nanple have qhamjjerlajns Colic
Cholera und Diarrlioett Hemedy
founded on their operienpp in the
use of that and their knowl ¬

edge themny romarknblo curoa
of colic diarrhoea and dysentery
that has effected For sale by
Safford Drug Co

29 4t

nont fall tako

fflfwWiW
tlu lltlln ones
himals wiiett

Carsons Buffalo Branch Wilfl
West arrives Animnla from nvery
clime nnd pouptry whnle MpnK
erle of them from the largest to
the smallest Safford Wednesday
afternoon and night

County Attorney Geo Crosby
Jr and Welker left Thursday
nlorning for few days sojourn at

ndjan-Hot- - Spnngdv hew cfcwettl

Miss Y4 Wlluum wRij thu ije
epufl ponlestunt lls vitwh JtPHr

votes und winning the
prize one half dozen silver spoons

Windfall apples good fruit
and half cents per pound de-

livered orders of 50

more
jn Y fl PW
ilrank apd ArthMresonett tor

nfe eTjpdpppd pWong

KILLING AT MORENCI

Two Officers Killed by Mex-

ican

¬

Outlaws on Eagle

On morning word was
received at the sheriffs office here
that double murder had been com ¬

mitted Eagle Creek about nine
miles northeast from Morenci and
immediately afterward two posses
were formed in Safford to go after
the

As near can be learned at the
present time the sheriff of Green
lee county received telegram from
Globe stating ahat four Mexicans
who had committed tnmder were
in the mountains in his county and
it is supposed that they the
bunch who caused much disturb-
ance

¬

at Phoenix the 16th when
several officers weie stabbed

Three deputy sheriffs John Camp-
bell

¬

Alberto Munguia and Herman
Keppler left Morenci before day
light Tuesday morning in an at-

tempt
¬

intercept the outlaws
At a pojnfc about three miles above

the Moreppi pump op Eagle Creek
thP PUtlaws had secreted themselves
in thg rocks and when th offiperp
appeared on the trail oponed fire
killing John Campbell and Alberto
Monguia

When the firing began
horse turned in the trail and in his
endeavor to turn the horse was
thrown and had his shoulder dislo
cated

Men hayp m m the moun- -

fains after the mHFdsrerg m
town gar the scene pf the prime
upon the request of dherif Pstteo
uf Ureenloo county und ghcrllf
Alger of Graham county Under
Sheriff Bennett left Solomonville
with several men soon he was
notified of the crime

thertf will be gonial at the Rap- -

listGhurQh to night Everyone
welcome to attend The ladies who
wish- - may bring a box filled with
something good eat and the men
who wish good to eat be
sure come

ThgnHtethwork fprttttf unday
School 13 neve rind vary fine
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We are

Sun- -

the fu- -

ovtmrhnir umtringoodv v p - A

VW niRSt illelt bHndav Ijotl
mMrnpg w gvenmg hJikMiere w
riwim rm Inn und wa liki ti crp

iimiu tt fna Ktiti sine xk afevery pot wftOHi
We will hold service at Solomon

ville every Sunday afternoon at 330
in the Presbyterian Church Visit
ors and strangers are invited to at-

tend
¬

all of our services

Qn Wednesdav evenincr a nrettv
wedding tgoii plaee t tfe home flf
my anu air ueorge NYiiuamy wnen
their daughter Josle was married
to Milton McRae President Kim-
ball

¬

performed the ceremony Only
the relatives and the members of
Miss Josies graduation class of the
Academy were in attendance The
evenirg was spent imfrsil4 singing

many ueauurul and useful presents
Miss Williams has been one of

Thatchers most useful young ladies
ever since she grew up Mr Mc- -

Rne ig a good jbgtanflal jnK

pf the entire qomnjinity

tt-- WQWANSUFHftAQE
Mrs iaprA ClrejrK 0nnon will

speak In Thatcher Stonday evening
October 7th at Amusement Hallon

Womans Suffrage

It Certainly gq Po Ad- -

Does it uay to advertise in vour
pnporjf M ft mpriihwft fe the
editor of u vYeeHlyiinR buatlinir
New Jersey county seat

vWoll you just bet It does re-

turned
¬

the editor Look at Sands
the cash grocer for instance Sands
advertised for a boy last week anH
the very next day itrs Sundri hail

III1 I 11 ti 2m iJlwiiik -- iirMinfwn
M MiH -- rijLli1ul

veDr--

ist

ot wvm
mima h i hiw mm hra fti
ri9Hr mm rw Wm wer
ij ri eijmppo4tq uvu ua the very
beat show and from all uccountu
will certainly do so next Wednesday
afternoon and night

If you knew of the real value of
Chamberlains Liniment to tame

cr soent b3 or the muscles rnw
mic piny1mfslatnkKydtf woWW

A 4t
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COURT ADJOURNED

Jury Was Discharged in the

Superior Court Last

Saturday

The last case to be tried by Judge
McAlister in the Superior Court be-

fore
¬

a jury was that of Ed Branch
on appeal from the Justice court in

Centra charged with illegally sell-

ing
¬

liquor
Taking of testimony of the two

California detectives was to the ef-

fect
¬

that they bought liquor from
Mr Branch in his drug store on a
certain- - date ands fd jtlie - bottle
labeled to show when and where it
was boUght Testimony for the de-

fense
¬

showed that Mr Branch was
not in the drug store at the time the
detectives swore they bought whis-
key

¬

from him
The jury was out about three

hours and brought in a verdict of
guilty

On Saturday Stratton Lynch
attorneys for Branch made motions
to sot aside the yerdigt nnd for a
pew trial both of which wore over
ruled and Branch wan fined 300
An appeal to the Supreme Court
wps takeni the bond being fixed at

Q0Q

As the balance of the whiskey
selling cases will hinge on the deci-

sion
¬

of the SupremeCourt on a
question of jurisdiction of the Cen-

tral
¬

court the jury was discharged
Saturday and no more of these
cases will be tried until the appealed
case is determined

ha pxjguijjoy who i supposed
tfi haVe Shqt pttle Tjep Roberts w
before Judge MeAliater Friday but
as ho wus too young to send to the
reform school and as there was no
positive evidence showing that he
fired the shot he was turned over
to the custody of his stepmother
who has taken him to Willcox

OLD TRAILS ROUTE

Which is the Ocean-to-Ocea- n

Yalley

Giving her complete approval to
the purposes of the American Road
Congress which is to be held jn
Atlantic City September 80 Qpt0
er Bianil wWiAfe rV

of thetprliqn frails roay

predcPtepera of the Oapffiuprs
qf the Aniericnn revoiutiqn in an
interview declares that moje real
prosperity will be brought to the
United States by the development
of public highways than by many
of the new fad movements that are
engaging the attention of the coun- -

nuiie pre fepeaing specifically of the espec
ir interest takep hy the BA-R-i- p

thg QUI Traps pad Mjs MgLean

Such Old Trails is natures
highway followed first by the buf-
falo

¬

then by the heroic settlers
who carried civilization across the
continent Notable among such
pioneers are Daniel Boone- - Janles

ftlS1 Ulf Tr9l1nwfty s the only
road of such character conceived of
and endorsed by women And to
a woman must be credited the sug-
gestion

¬

that telegraph and tejVphofle
polea along Vlitnatldnai highway
should bear markings of red white

yw ttftVPMpnB w bv o

BfPg vhe Uas weu neither gwdg
nr rppfl mpp nnd yv rannot be
Jost

In her letter to President Page of
the Road Congress Mrs McLean
says that she believes the work of the
congress will haye utuar Ruble 1

iluence on the1 happiness ana pros
tieYityof th6countt y arid adds

ft lYHw8ffl eW WV ttt

mm mriaras ttp0- - A Ji wmti
wmm tho UHnwoiitiHontHi htgh-way-jth- at

of the Old Trails thus in
suringaf patriotic as well as practical
interest in such touring and also
inculcating without efHVv

lMteirfhM i mi iii s -

MrsV McIiMh has accented the

mmi w ra fii mim fit one
B Tfip sessions m Atlantic Oity

llH lil tnm mud mvntionod by
Mrs McLean la blmply a continua ¬

tion of the Ocean-to-Ocea- n Highway
that passes through this valley up ¬

on which we are all so heartilv
working to complete iud which

I 1 t l 1 flll V fllwin l uiiiiuiuiou1 bOiArUs ArloVia
Ml cdficerneawllH aW rfWUs1
1 chic i e miiij ii ie in iUi

-

mf now reiiw or inUn
0l SWJTHS WURbERY

THE COUNTY INSTITUTE ELECTION RETURNS

Graham Coiinty Teachers

Institute Held in Safford

This Week

The Graham county teachers
held their institute at Briers Hall
beginning Tuesday morning and
ending yesterday ufternoon The
institute was very successful and
highly interesting to all attending
The following teachers were pres
ent

ROLL PK TKACHKRS

rhatcherSchoolprD B Junes
pfincfplfljvHC Hey wood Ettd Lee
Grace Powe Mary Williams Ella
Heywood Nellie Kimball Lola Mor
tensen Don G Peart iE M W
Jones

Safford School C W B Link
principal Bertha Brownlee Anna
Pickels Grace Todd Beulah Wad
dell Elizal eth Doane

Pima School Edna Ledwieh
principal Bland Beauchamp Ruby
Curtis Nora Anderson Blanche
Lay ton

San Jose Helen Johnson princi ¬

pal Queen Holman Gillespie
Layton School Eudora Miller

principal Iva Sowell Nellie A
Roach

Solomonville Carrie B Yett
principal Eliza Sorona Carrie E
Simpson Alberta Schwalbe

Eden Daisy J3 Catlettj principal
Zilpha Kempton

Central R P Jne principal
Anna R Qarel Eva Rchola

Hybbard W C Myers principal
Perl Emerson

Bryee Geary E Everett
Fairview Lucile Beauchamp
Graham S F Heywood
Aravaipa Frank B St Johns
Coon E M Plum
Russel Henry Flury
Emery--ApfftRP-

fmitcrprise fimma B Mellingor
ghilo Mnbel Melllnger
Sanehesi F M Owen
Sunnyside Emma T Higgins
Geronimo James Rider
Ft Thomas Mary Wise
Lee Amy Birley
Matthews Sfcelia irosor
ftJpAWster Amelia Turner
Lone Star Amy Catlett princi-

pal
¬

Lillie A Ross

fUKJiPAV MOKNING SUSSION

The meeting was called to oi der
by Supt J A Wobds

Vocal solo by Prof E M V

Jones

ikiHPuauon by Rev JBeauchamp
Pima school orchestra

consisting of the ypyng spp pf P C

MPrCl1 Sill1 UVQ btSf Pred Wehh
on pieno yoi ijot and violin They
played splendidly

Address of Welcome by Prof C
W B Link principal of Safford
school

INTERMISSION

Prof G E IJvgret was elected
secretary pfye lsti tute

e9t ka wm the chair--nw- n

Ppt Wnod3 appointed a
nomination egmmHtee which was to
llbmit names for the respective

standing committees
Again favored by music from the

Pima school orchestra
The first subject of the afternoon

Was History by Miss Ettyj Lje

WA ft Wnean htuvy nnd
gno With Aineriain history in the
primary grades Local history first
A few standard topics to be selected
and emphasized Each ytiu iiioulu
have fo poult Primary history
t6 consist principally of biography
and the stoiy The catchy styry
and folc tnlejej y fetW fe- -

inli ffla0 istp--

the npininftting eomirtHtuw J A
Wood tflmirmun Daisy B Catlett
R P Johes

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The lj Was called to order
Continued on last page

AMPASN0rlNNG

The Democrats Will Opept

HtHt Chnlrmon John J Birdno
luft for Phoenix this morning to at ¬

tend a meeting of Undemocratic cen
tralcommittee which he had called for
tomorrow

This meeting is for im purpose
wUHlW VP l busiuesa of the

m Wft befo e omifis
Wtt vm
w mm y tJommltto In charge

0fttcHiinfj oampaign will meet
ftRM eet u omurmansecretary and
tronswrer All other matters for a
successful campaign will be attended
ta at this meeting

mthmn
Showing the Vote at the

Primary Election in Gra-

ham

¬

County

The board of supervisors met last
Monday and canvassed the returns
for this county which were as fol-

lows

¬

l
DEMOCRATS

For Congress
Carl Haydcn 278

For Presidential Eiectois
Geo BabWft OB

L Cassidy 45

John R Hampton - -- 189

Wiley EJones 192
W A OConnor 47
E A Tovera 65

WT Webb 243

REPUBLICANS

For Congress
Thos E Campbell 25

For Presidential Electors
F S Breen 25
Walter Talbet 25
Hoval A Smith 25

PROGRESSIVES

For Congress
Fisher 70

Fqv Presidential Electors
E S ClmU 77
John C Greenway 75
D B Heard 75

i
SOCIALISTS

For Congress
A Charles SmUh 31

For Presidential Electors
4 L Brooks 31

R B Simonton 31
P H White 30

THE CANDIDATES

Their Standing at the End

of the Tenth Week of

the Great Contest

Following is jw standing of the
grituliJaics In the great Owens
Guaidian Piano Contest at the end
of the tenth week
EAjnaAJlen W895
fiunlao mW 0154714
2qIr Wabatep 1874215
Dora Tulley 1749150
Lulu Piatt 1619276
Violet Williams 1167470
Jennie Freestone t yo660
Sarah flflajviu 861525
J3dna rifnith 8433JO
Eda Alger T3650
Laura Folle XA dTdDOO

AnnaNuttal- - 635775
Edith BcholH 491170
Versa Evans 855850
Mary Hubbard 341200
Alcia Nelson 317950
Margaret Castro 263200
Gladys Packer 20400ft
Carrie Carnes WM
fcrft FftlHto - 165450
m tferteF 164750
mella Holguin 94000
kabel Monguia 53450
Viola Coffman QdOOu
Eliza Agueryy 16000
Tw-- kTv Welker 12000
Helen nnch
Ethel Price t
Blanche AraQMlt IV11Mr fiipgnwn- -

Wife QiiiWd
WieOluif
Edith Coombs
Mrs Will Lee
Edna Merrill t

ElvflMfivm
May Sowell

--ttr-3

6000
0850
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1090

Whftt W Never Forget

WWmltnK lo science are the things
nytiuolnted with our early home life
such as Bucklens Arnica Salve thst
mother or grandmother wed to
cure our burnst boirf scalds sres
skin JYtons cuts sprains or
uc Isea Forty years of qijre VWV
ts merit yriy uy-- pnecoms
iV ttl Sftt wur m centa at

maYFWfl MVUg U atlord Arizona
29 4t

Hon W T Webb of Pima was
a visitor in town yesterday

Twenty five centa per dozen cash
or 30 cents in trade paid for eggs
Cash paid for chickens S It Mc
AJexunder

Ask to see Chief Clear when Kit
Carsons Buffalo Panch Wild West
Show arrives He is an historical
character who fouerht against all of
the Indian fighters and was very

j much in evidence at the Custer Mas-

sacre
¬

and at the battle of Wounded
Knee Safford Wednesday after- -

noon and night

in

DONT BE THAT MAN

These Are the Days When

the Man Who Forgets

Is Forgotten

By C J Halncrn
Even the man who forgot to

set the semaphore is seldom re-
membered

¬

by name He simply
passes out of the lives and ac
tivites of men

It behooves us all to remember
And memory is the shortest lived of
all faculties

In borne scientific tests made a few
yeaVepagor fc wytincT that its

clearest Vision about
twenty minutes after an occurrence
From then on the picture dims and
wnat we nom so viviaiy in our
minds years after an occurrence is
not the memory but the imagina-
tion

¬

of it
jNow hundreds of people are try

ing to impress some big idea upon
our fleeting memories every day
They are trying to tell us about
their store or their merchandise or
our advantages of some kind or
other They are trying to impress
upon us the advantages of their
time savers or their money savers
They are trying to tell us of some
luxury we ought to have They are
trying to give us a mental picture
of some necessity They are spend-
ing

¬

a gteat dear of money in doing
this and it seems only fair when
they go to all this effort for our
benefit that we should at least give
them some small part of our atten-
tion

¬

The only reason these people ad
vertise again and again and again
is because we will not compel our
eyes to see what they have to say
nor our minds to remember it And
so they are compelled to enliven our
memories for us and they do it In
spite of us because thoy have also
learned that constant repetition is
the greatest method of training the
memory and instilling an important
fact into our minds

But the point is that advertising
is far more important oven for us
who buy than W those who sell
fyr advertising has come to signify
nn act and an embleinof good faith
inrougnout an channels Ql trade

And so those of ia who have not
leai ned to read the advertising and
iu remember its message are con
stantly being tricked in price and
deceived in quality -

We fire the ones who lose out in
thu light We ftrc the man at the
semaphore Wb who forget are
FORGOTTEN

Mr Merchant it is up to you to
keep us up with the tim keep us
posted through the columns of this
pap1 compel our memories to re-

member
¬

that you are in business
here dont let us forffefc You show
us through thiii great advertising
medium what the latest fads and
modes are impress upon this worthy
community that by reading your
advertising in The Graham Guar-
dian

¬

is to their advantage and
above all open their eyes to vn
uine and honest merehaudfoinfT

Wake up und Hv up to the times
and dopi he the man who is von
ttQTTBN

Bids Wantal
At kmwettng of the Town Coun-

cil
¬

of Safford held September 16
1912 the clerk was instructed to
advertise for bids for contract to
perform the following work Said
bids to be acted on at the next reg-
ular

¬

meeting of the Town Council
Bids will be opened on Mondtty OcJ
tober 21st

Bids for grubbing nil stumps on
8th etivvit from west side of I street
10 east side of 0 street together
with cutting the wood in cord
lengths und burning the brush
Bids to specify whether the wood is
lo remain city property or go to
contractor For further informa-
tion

¬

see street superintendent
The council reserves the right to

reject any and all bids
Ul 4t C W B Link

Town Clerk

William Ellsworth accompanied
by his daughter Miss Rosa and
his mother Mrs James Ellsworth
left yesterday morning for Salt Lake
City where he will atterd the agri-
cultural

¬

convention Miss Ellswoi th
will stop in Los Angeles where bhe
will attend school Mrs Ellsworth
will visit relatives in Utah whom
she has not seen for forty years

An article that has real merit
should in time become popular
lhat such is the case with Chamber
lams Cough Remedy has been at ¬

tested by many dealers Here is
one of them H AV Hendrickcon
Ohm Falls Ind writes Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy is the best for
coughs colds and croup and is my
best seller For sale by Safford
Drug Co 29 4t
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NUMBER 32
QUEEN OF THE FAIR

Young Ladies Intending to

Enter Should Do So

At Once

Phoenix Ariz Sept 25 1912
Twenty young ladies residing in

different parts of the state have
been nominated for Queen of Ari ¬

zona The standing of contestant
at the present time is as follows

Irene Bart Flagstaff Julia Man
ningFlagstaff Hose Terrv Williams -

Ora Hitter Williams Louise Thomp ¬

son Globe Grace FiiiWirkt ninhn
Trene Mar fin- - Globe Joev fni ri
Globe Kate Fredericks Globe
Alice Grabe Globe Alma Crenkmni--

Prescott Anna Cahill Prescott
Mable SteDhens Prescott AH
Durbin Prescott Gussie Thorbeck
Jerome Alice Sutter Globe Lou
Pendlelion Globe Myrtle Naquin
Globe Lilly Kinsman Globe Kale
Gates Globe

s Interest in this contest is intpnsu
and it behooves every young lady in
Arizona who intends to Darticinata
to get into the field at once

GOOD FOR ONE THOUSANDS VOTES

When properly filled out and ac
companied by one dollar this coupon
is good tor 1000 votes far Queen or
Arizona -

Secretary State- - Fair Phoenix
Arizona

Please enter this coupon as good
for one thousand votes forj
Miss
County of -

for Queen of Arizona
Signed
Town
County r

CAMPAIGN OPENED

Senktoc A A Worsley Addressed
- Uemocarttc Meeting

The democratic camnaiirn onenml
in Safford Wednesday night by a
rousing meeting in Wickershanv
Park Senator W W Pace presided
and introduced the speaker of the
evening Senator A A Worsey of
Tucson i

Senator Worslevs address wis on
theHtfsuewhieli are to be voledVp- -
on at the coming election He also r
spoke on the method of taxation
He believes in a uniform system of
taxation and that this can best be
accomplished by a State Board rath ¬

er than by the present system of
leaving the matter of taxation to
county boards of supervisors

Ho cited the case of the United
Verde Copper Co of Yavapai county
which had been taxed four millions
on its property which had been cut
toJvo million by the board of sup
pervisors He shoed the wiong
of this act by statistics which proved
that Mr Clark the owner of the
property was receiving from nine
to fourteen million dollars a year
profit from the outputof this mine
Under State board the United
Verde Copper Co would be made
to pay its just taxation

Senator Worsley also spoke in
favor of the State engaging in large
business enterprises so as to elimi ¬

nate the middlemans profit for the
benefit of the people

Senator Worsley gave a glowing
tribute to Woodrow Wilson the
Democratic candidate for piesident
of the United States

Senator Worsley is an able speak-
er

¬

and he held his audience to the
end speaking about an hour and u
half

SMASHED BICYCLE 1

The Blair machine driven liy
Harve Blair run into EJ Kennedy
and his bicvele about 1100 oclock
Tuesday morning in front of
Browns dry goods store smashing
the bike beyong repair and throw ¬

ing Kennedy under the machine
which passed over his body Ken-
nedy

¬

was unhurt and took the blame
for the collision on himself Mr
Blair was on his way to Solomonville
at the time and on his return bought
Kennedy a new bicycle s

- Philip H Weber who spent a
week here visiting his son John F
Weber and family left Tuesday
morning for hs home in Washing-
ton

¬

D C Air Weber was a dele ¬

gate to the Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

Encntppment at Los Angeles
California representing the Depart ¬

ment of the Potomac He had a
very enjoyable trip leaving Wash ¬

ington September 3d and traveled
by way of Chicago Denver and Salt
Lake City He visited with hia
granddaughter Mrs John K Will ¬

iams of San Diego for several days
before coming to Safford Mr
Weber was much impressed with
the delightful climate of the Gila

I valley and the fine farming lands of

Miss Mildred Birdno accompanied
her father to Phoenix on Wednes ¬

day They will not return until
next week

in
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